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with a neck length amounring -p1#ff**fff* body tength in some individuats
(Wiid, 1.987), the prolacerttform genus Tanystropheus has been the cause of many debabs in
paleontological cirdes, as to the function and causes of such a neck. This paper aims to srrrunarize
the current information on this genus as well as to present the major hlpotheses about this
unprecedente d neck growtlu

Tanystrophezs is known from partial and complete skeletons in the Upper Anisian
Grenzbitumenzone amd the Ladinian of Switzerland and northern Italy, from the Upper Anisian
and Ladinian of Germany, Spain, Romania and Israel, and from the Upper Nonan oiRhaetian of
northern ltaly. The best source oiTanystropheus material is the 230-million-year-old Middle
Triassic sediments from Monte San Giorgio in the Swiss Alps, which was a small, nearly land-
locked basin with access to the Tethys Sea (Taylor, 1989).

Tanystropheassbelongs to the suborder Tanysitrachelia of the order Prol,acertiformes
(Protorosaurs), together wllh Mnoocnanus, Prolacerta and Protorosurus, the earliest
archosauromorph to appear in the fossil record (Carroli, 1988; Wild, I973lY.Vi\d,1980). A number of
svnaPomorPhies, induding an rncomplete iower temporai bar, elongated cervical vertebrae, low
neural spines on the cervical vertebrae, and a short ischium attest to their monophyly (Benton,
1985; Tschanz, 1988). Apparentiy, thev represent a separate branch of the Permotriassic rar{iation
of the Lacertilia, difftring from Eolacertlia mainly by the elongation of the neck and by the
increased size (Wild, 1980).

Tanystropheus were marine reptiles,living in the shallow basins of the Tethys Sea. The
stomach contents, with hooklets from cephalopods' arms, reveal that the adults were predators,
cltchtng_ fish and cephalopods with their conical, recuwed teeth. Peculiarln the juveniles have
tricuspid teeth, and there is a vanety of guesses, ranging from aenal insects to seaweed as to what
their diet could have been (Taylor, 1989; Cox, 1975).

T}re Tanystropheus specimens range in srze from the 50crrrlong juveniles to the 5rn long
adults of Tanystrophans longobardicus. They were able to walk on land, but the webbbed and
enlaqged hind limbs were mainly used for propulsion in the watet though the animals were poorly
streamlined and were likely not very efficient swimmers. The tail migdt have provided extia

Powe-r for swimming, but cannot have been essential, since specimens with rails ;hed by autotomy
have been found. This was verv likelv an adaptation to distract predators, as seen in the modern
lizards to which Tanystrophans is rel,ated (Taylor, 1989).

The most distinctive charactenstic of the genus is the extremely elongated neck. Even
though a relatively long neck is a characteristic of the prolacertiforms, in Tinystropheas this has
been taken to the extreme, the neck getting longer and longer with each add.itional species. In the
most advanced species, T.longobardicus, the neck makes up rrtcre than 50 percent of body length
(Tschanz, 1988). This increase in the absolute neck length took place by alengthening of each
individual neck vertebrae compared with a grven mid-dorsal vertebra and bv an inciease in the
number of neckvertebrae, fromS m Prolacerta, to 9 in Llacrocnemus, and finaliy to 12 in T.
Iottgobardicus, this change taking place in 5-o million years. The missing dorsal vertebrae and the
reiativeiv low position of the shoulder girdle ndicate that dorsai vertebrae were included into the
neck (!Vild, 7987). The neck vertebrae have thin, elongated ribs which ran below and. to each side
of the vertebral column, each overl,apping several other vertebrae (Tayior, 1989; Tschanz, 1988).
The neck vertebrae have foramen or foramina all the way to the hea4 possible indicating an
adaptation for blood circulatron to the head, which would be problemaiic wiih such a long neck.

Most of the controversy surrounding Tanystropheu.s involves the adaptive signifiiance, if
anv of the long neck. Wild (1974), argues that the anterior neck vertebrae wiih the sicuil and the
posterior neck vertebrae could move in the lateral and dorsoventral direction, and the middle.neck
vertebrae could be beni in the dorso-ventral direction, with the relatively elastic neck ribs
stabrlizing an S-shaped neck that was adapted to catching rapidly movrng prey. He proposes that
the adults probably caught cuttle'fishes and tishes from the shore, darting them in heron fashion,
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while the terrestrial juveniles fed on flyrng insects, which wouid also explain their tricuspid
teeth, and their absence in completely marine sediments. According to Wild (1987), this adaptation
torvards rapid acquisiton of high energy food would have provided the seiection pressure towards
an increase in neck length.

Tschars (1988), however, indicates that not oniy the stiff, bundled ribs of the neck
vertebrae make the neck too stiff 6or any bending, but also that they reduce the,insertional areas of
cenrical musctrlature significantly. He aqgues that such a neck rvould be impossible to even hold up,
let aside to be employed for catdting fast-moving prey in heron fashion. He also indicates that any
Tanystropheus with a shed tailwould be unable to balance itself on the ground due to the extreme
length of its neck. Such a neck not only would make an almost fully (except egg-laying) obligate
aquatic mode of lifu necessary (the buoyancy of water supporting most of the weight of the neck),
but it would also be advantageous in water, with the stiffness of the cervical ribs heiping
Tanystrophens to swimwithout interference frombending of the neck and the resulting yawng
(Taylor, 1989; Tschanz, 1988). This would also solve the problems with head circulation indicated
by Wild- Tsdunz' condusion is corroborated by a comparison of the skeleton of Maqocnmtas with
that of Tanystropheas,indicating that many terrestrial adaptations in the formergenus are absent
in T any stroph eus ( Rieppel, 1989).

Tschanz'hypothesis is that, the neck per se had no adaptive value, but was a consequence
of a strong, constant, positive allometry with the bodv size, the neck length being linearly related
to the body size rvith a slope greater than one. He points out that the positive allometry was
decelerated compared to the dosely-related Masocnemus.He sees this decreased morphological
development in the ontogony of a hypothetical ancestor as a proof of neoteny inTanystrophans.
This indicates that the elongated neck ot Tanystropheus had reached an adaptive limit, the neck
length of T.longobardians probably representing the longest viable neck lengtlu Thtrs, the neck
length was probably an indirect consequence of selectron tor large size, maybe for defence or sexual
competition (Taylor, 1989), making it necessary for TanystroVhans to become aquatic, rather than
the long neck being adaptive for predation, as argued by Wild. Evidence for high juvenile
mortality (Wild, 1,987), rEry mean that the long neck was in fact a hinderance for foraging, with
only the low-metaboli"tn adrrlts surviving through long periods without food or specializing on
large, slow prey which the juveniles could not utilize. The uncontrolable positive allomebry,
coupled with a relatively small population size (Wild, 1987), very likely spelled the end
ofTanystroVhans.

Tanystrophans is a very good example of what the indirect consequenc€s of selection can
cause through allometry. ]ust like Megaeros, whose end was speeded up by its giant horns that
were also allometrically related to its body size, Tanystropheus succurnbed tc the unexpected
results of hyperpomorphy, or growth to a new size range (Tschanz, 1988). This is a good lesson for
not seeking evolutionarily adaptive explanations for every phenotype before employing a
thoroug h morphologicai analysis.
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